Characterization of the two catalytic domains in histone deacetylase 6.
Histone deacetylase 6 (HDAC6) is the only known HDAC with two potentially functional catalytic domains, yet the role towards substrate played by these two domains remains ambiguous. Most studies report HDAC6 activities measured using either immune complexes or in vitro translated products. Here, we characterize the activity of highly purified recombinant HDAC6, mutants with active site histidine mutations in each domain (H216A and H611A), and individual catalytic domains. The deacetylase activities of these proteins, as well as their kinetic parameters, were measured using histone, alpha-tubulin, and fluorogenic acetylated lysine as substrates. Mutant H216A only slightly lowers the catalytic rate. However, mutant H611A decreases the catalytic rate more than 5000-fold. The first domain expressed alone is not catalytically active. In contrast, the second domain shows only a modest decrease in substrate binding and product formation rate. Our results indicate that the in vitro deacetylase activity of HDAC6 resides in the C-terminal second catalytic domain.